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Eke llrovtnriat testier an,

fti în.if.hl O and l.ie exports from tbenrr | A Bor Loir — A Cot* o-g piper aay. ih.i in ! K.lptor, wndi bn woedrrfui wil»d atal.t of Ihr

îoh.y, Ml. The vx.oe of exportai ; <>rt. I..i, . ta!, bo, ol ... of n.m.r : Bta.f.1 B,„„. to ,be S,„ Y oik C.y.ul P.i.ee
fiom all I or « was i Mackarel £101,- i loi» Byre, divin (■.'1 red irom hi. hum,, end ha ■ lor .xhibiuon, tn Mir. Tin. >• pronounced
000 and Lumber £08,000- j not .me, ke,„ h,„d „r He »o„ . who, woo,

Several (lids were forwarded. The Court. I hat, check linen jacket, end dark .atmçti Uow.eis 
ei! w-nt down Résolution granting members pay j The Toronto,tWoaùt. finding b, the upon ol 
disagreed to. The House in Vommi'tee ol | 0*** New York Asylum for idmt. th.t it i, powiblr 
Supply passed the usual grants. ! tn enlighten these unloitonaiee with a*, lent .

j «ingle ra, of reason, uu there .Soiild beMonday, March 28-

The House having been engaged all the 
morning in Committees, met at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Whitman complained that he hail nol 
been sent for on Thursday, when the Railway 
d visions took place.

Mn Fulton asked leave for Mr. Archibald to

lion. Mr. Henry asked limvu'taMr 1* ,h' ‘ Le-gi.l.ture to .uihorV, 'the con-
nry askul have Hr Mr. 1. ol „ Tubu|„ B,|d , u R

wlav. e
. ---------_----- „Jufion to r

IIU Lxecllvney the Lieut. Governor

i«*»itatioo to e»tab!isb an asylum tor idiot* in th»# 
orovince.

I
The Toronto Tarera istpretnrt have refused 

leen^» to 47 houses of enlerlamment, on accou. t 
of proof hiving been found during the peat year 
: ha t ambling had Uevo permitted in them.

Important by Telegraph-
St Jvhx, March 26 

To Merchant* Ex. Reading Rf«om.
Asia at New York.
Cotton, Flour & Com dull, and dediuing. 
Continent very excited—king of Naples

I

May. Tine is pronounced to 
*e the only work in which apparent transparency 
oas been giv. u lu aobd marble.

A Baltimore mechanic baa applied for space in ■
the Crystal Pa’sce to erect er, engine which h* aL bad to be amputated. R-ported
-aye w,U carry • ateamah.p .cross tn, At.ant.c n outbreaks at Naples, Manteau and other j,laies. 
v liOUre Numerous executions at Milan. Manteau and

tn, annual amount of lead produced from the Pegtb. Austria exercising niost despotic tyran- 
VViecon-.n lead mtiiee.ia aboui 4o,iMJO.0lM pounds, : nv. Piedmont let1* notified England and France 
which, at five cents a pound, (a low enough es- , that she intends resisting Austria*! demand* for 
timeie now,) amounts to frh.OuO.OOU. j expulsion of Lombard Emigrants.

1 he Senate hae been engaged upon the treaty ———
sm.ty wiih 8w#tg*rle»4. One of ue »rosi W The next nnralwr will commence another

who ftii a victim to the -ame disease i- yaai» before.— ^ÎCU) reVÎJüCTtiSCÎIlCHtO.
! Yarmmrtk Her.
1 Lo«t overboard, Uth March, from the } ibboom of the ~ -
1 =ehr jîfariett* Bur', or. her panw^e from G'-rizetowr. tmnmeirt r*.-« r->r*r *•*»*:! 6- re*
1 D. c.t to Boston, Simon PeluM, of N*>v* WtlS, sec,- ,s^ 12#>Zerà cm mo*rn*g. Ht X**
; man. __ ___________ ___ ——---------------------------------

• tlsa r« m

> • ^ LIFE ASSVll.VXVESOCIETY.
CMI«F OFFICE,

Ko. 43, Mocrg^te Street, London.
nriTll, £130.66*.

THIS OliBf ccmVim ell that 1» d ->ir*b!e m the, Matnal 
snd l‘r<>pri<*îar>" ►flwmc». at,«| way*, m u-w word*, to

i- -------J —'* — — f)ne of ite prow.
e earn t.,at an Act is about being passed in nom ia that unnaturabred foreigner» n.ay hold <iuarter. We sbaii strike off upwards of fifty ex

i if
Tbe new .b*rr»TL-rlee and new eSlna-e* that me-iica: 

riieeiietnr h eoc5'3ntir ailing t«> medical «rieece and the 
beaung art. show cvnciu«Te*y b<>w gmti/ mpenor tiie new 
ranbmalkw in the MUSTAXti LlSlMkM are to the okt pir- 
paratK»n.i : that Liniment bring the resuit <>f labour in
ejemi'‘ai analy»i«. L« the max-n of the piwat superioritA of tfik« ; 
new pn-j^ratiue t-> «H mixture» ; and the immense aaie of it !
prove* i*o«r much it is vzdoed by tVw who hare u*od it and , the labile—- Whilst #nn 
know its virtue* in the rare of i^liscs, cm. v«om, seaxa, j „a F’î*r^,ltw that ÿour tir

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE R (IV IL IX SI SIM'E C61MNÎ 

UF i.lVl Ui’OUL. KNtiLANH 

( ' \J\T.IL, Tiro -ViV.Vvn*. Stirling. 

iMiouiil up. Slg.
// .'./.ff, V * . .4 ; •. . V). 172, ïlmlif Street.
|>*; HAN'T. a*ari x h\n« 1

.!■> ><»U- X

return home after Thnrelav__ "ranted• . __ v ft * .1 iiw a wnan i.n ■ .. .w.— I — . — _ —. ■ ■ ,j real estate.
Smith .0 return home after XVednewU,. " j T'°~ ,U R

Hon. Mr. Henry moved a re-olu.iôn to «- ! ,b„ d 1.1 ,T „ " “T""*
mat tine great unri~rtakmg will cost a million and

rrzrto ,he ^

it ®u o Chancerv. j gK decently through it, tkiMood, and h.., .11 ,t j Liwergwl.
.utLman^rr^r8etonde'1 ,he,axof,ou,",u‘:r*'1 mmmz•• - -

On the ,bi„i ruling, Hon. Mr. Johnson V d '7 17 ^ •" E:«:',bmo veil to in invert name, in tbn 11,11-., «su. * ,r'r d •»<« M*' -e=-dent nemrred '"/.f1 in.^): Th.. elvee ,. the ne.gMwrhood

vrliv-h was negatived to
X« xv i , hove about 1,$ years of age, one a eon of TA*lr. U*r- moved In wuefmm tl.~ f! ____ .1 _ •

lh.‘ U*e k»f our cap.!*;. 
_ ,>•«*.• rt.wvV *h»-i tK

.aeTWtrtMm ,nr< w.uiy iwud aftbe time ot déterminât KM.. wt we wi i do idacxuht, CASceas. Mnema*. mu, «rater». mrr-voLXT*. a-hnHia^ gamed oa tne n,«o or our : if tn.'.
cHArrcn avens, bbokeh bx&ast», swcluxus oa rA»e u» asi - with the aw-ured. by who* lend* » ha» k-vn r.wtiw*1 it 

Ira copie» to «apply new su’jecriben from that. ,1,, u' ! there ie -e.o.iiivm.w. trom .i ,i..„«ni»
1 1 ' — -r j jrtitAc^ta «. ^rwxf nf -» - - w, t«l v1»11 W exbuu*ted tiefure the 1 olàCKz* *Lah be di^The Tillage of W,.t Po.Dl, low., hi. lost one- 1 Ttawwta k|«t/tww.tat.j pr-:...-l -

* ’ . ______ eiven but sre treaift unrxxwwry. Only us«- it STaicrtT ao- itut this liberality docs not ffo cqna! lengths in :V
■entii of its population by chulera llie present Voancrc re niascno**. wad use it moaovueLr, anl y.iu wtU 1 C<*ni«aies ; whilst one t'orn-wny w:u ;i»f onc-thini
•eaaun. Çÿ1 Our list is steadily increasing, thanks to not h, diwppointei in iu HW* wi^> wüi »uiTrr from rua* of .its pnA» ro the polic^-Uoid«-, ar^hki w!!! en

Father Oavassi bas arrived m New Y rIAm °ur zealous Agents and other frienda Keep up nr AEse*An«*, w!**u Uwy ran be rurrd fre r,ats to »1 I .er vevexx. uas arrived at ?lew York from . T- v. r 1 We give a trw snvmg ttw banOreO* miIméüi rwreiwd
the canv.isMng, if you please. Enable ns to ex- ^ ^ akom ^,w lt u the afflKted iwi me iw
hibit a goodly increase ou the year, at the next owing- — 
D.strict Mevtinss.

halt", vtker* two-thirds. Ac life “Stab 
puprbta uutf-ttat*' of it# protit# to t!»e |H>lic>-holder#

Bonn* Declared up to December, 1S48.
An Iu.*peclion of toe Ses»e of llotiu* adde-l to 1‘oiicie* of 

Brc wars duration wiii at once e»tai»«i*h ttw ciaim <’l ■

i

m i» effected 1 V the Subscriber 
» v. ti' -i-c*. turmtttiA

it vovki. *tc . in nil par ta of 
rai -* ci" l rt-i.iiizm

lit <11 11 AMTSHOeNE. 
March : î. K.* Aouif .
X h c ; PtAcvs •• H -«-" and other FuA/w

insured .hi |h= m*»-t fanwrvM tvn»*. > 1>W

LIFE INSURANCE

ROYAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY

,4' I IVF.miOL. SSCI LAND.

I?T/' 1 !.. ï i <Hti,w>o. STMUXG.
!-i [nul u[* ,» j 4 - * 11. Z/' « ilumMi.lv!> iï'i.lü. 8l«
Il J. I n. v, 172, Htiiln Slrtrt.

t name, in the Railway Lilly, ,n Turomuoii Saturday cvcniiif-li.i. Twuyoung rtf Kuur Men*. Creek, a tributary ui the South 

hny. about Li y vara of age, one • .on of T. D £***»•
from the R-iaulü,,, 'king^cn! to L moult e"'T '"m '‘jT' W “'"***"• i Thrre h..e been hung by , hr pop,,
f^nn :hc „of the bid., which wu, m-gati-  ̂ 7 Vtmrk m . k y‘.M,W.T,n tator',7 Zll^ ”” ^ *'

Tl'l,~U,t,'1 ,, , , , _ „ f.tvly the pi.tol uvnt ofl while in the hand, ol
Air Mr Li lian moved that the Eastern Branch young H.rr„, and the cont-w. ,..,.,d thtougl,

.hou d commence aa roon aa the XVeatern. the body of ti,rcl,.l|, v»„.,„g the poor lad . death
vbicl, waa negatived, and alter some other , abort time — Patriot. 
motionK the bills pawed Anally. „

The River Fishery Bill passed a thinl read- „ Uu*,,:c Soc,«TT.-TI,e annivera.ry o,
ing. aller some inefleetmU attempt, to amend. * V 'T crlrl‘'*,’'d ” Tuv.dsy 

Mr. Mar,lull Iron, committee on the hill lor lh" fllh «•"

This i# to (way. rust ! haw used th* M-xtrsn MusUng °/* d*rm,k* al on<> ciasn* ««( t tl, tVvu.Ht.xul smu r. nwwt in rseafalln*
- ------------ ta«w*,k.m.w^. n-^ibip^i '“1^1 ^ m-------- JT

GT Tracts for Seamen, on Intemperance •Bd ‘»rub*<i,thsttkin-wwr,,tori«in.*iihsi bmtrd iiîU^u Li ^i'isAaswUl
Narratives, Sundav School Series, Miscellaneous- “ ?*Li°,0"‘'------------1---------------------Tionu. XWTiTSS .re... », ,Uu. ..bta »*band iwd ll frveiy C-r Cat, day,, w.Svn O— iitimv —w paro s„m Ammmt mil add-! to p bk ,« Urn . 'i“~ vlosbvrc*»- Au«.i..«. » c.l..u to Tat.lv. 6 of

wervall gnn«z. and the hip joint wm well. 1 oiPuliCv. a*# «L to Uk uflic# ll.c»uni death uf ttif p* vumiu»# to, l.^ui‘ug ■ eOsA |«a* al»Hi »* j*# ng# 90 e*
i awiured A**urr»l. < *t.d faUletirtt piWeniUiW# l* H-<un*B >M OU ■

and Hand Bill, on sale as above.

pr*#ence of a
construction of a Railway tu XVhi,eleven re- ••-"•b'-d in ,b. W,.l„.n

i ,i.„ •-! , ' . . Church, winch had b#*ph kindly granted for thepo,ud the same without enivi.dment, and ,t was ,Hrr...i,>n. XV. s. Sewell, E»., , Sheriff et Quebec 
sent to committee of the whole House. A ., . . * **

it A i , , , , occupied the chair, and on the epaemu* ulalfurmMr. Arch.hald moved that sundry amcml- wr, P,ot,.t.n, ............ .. e,„ ...
metils lUdile by Count,1 to probate bill, he nof vfficntl, :,p,v„„,vd - cj.rtre Ckro.ul. 
agreed to, pasecd. .

-r, », There are three thouaand tw#> hundred andThe House •» committee passed lull, to regu- MeD.mn.ll. and McDonald. ,|„
late the mines anti n.inciab of the proxime; Coun

The Orejenia. ..limite»Hist not lv«« than five 
thousand head ol caille died during and iu con 
sequence of the late atonn and culd weather,
Kasi ol the Cascade mou............ Man, peraon. «* R*>m paper, various pattens, eery cheap
lost every au,mal they pu.aeased. at ,he Wttle}nn Rook-Room.

New and rich Uiecoveriee of plaeea continue ! 
to be made in the mineral arctique of this elate, ; 
especially in Jacksonville, said to be the richest

—---------- l h*w also a**! the Lmiment for the INlee with whlrh I
Methodist Almanac* tor 1853 can be ob- hev* **** int ^'T .v'w‘ were wooOrrfui

tree spplinuion# night ami morning for a *wk. h« perfertiy 
cured me. Thoewni* of person# are «uA-ring with tUi# pain
ful di «M«e, and y<»u air at liberty to make thi*#taleuieoi pub
lic. »o that all ma> learn what will run- rh«-ia 

Mr brother aim atates that he h-t# u*ed tlw >Ia«tang Lini
ment with the mmt perfect nuccew. in two ra*** of ervere 
brui#**, at our Factory in WUUam>hurgh, and ear# that he

tained at the Wesleyan BooL-Jioom. Call acx>n 
and get supplied.

i'
ll.

2f> ! 1»«0
3*. UK» 1.» 1 ft
45 , I'M) 'llih !«• lv '> ü V UHK 0 0
Vt , I-KjO >.1 li* 12 112 1* H 1122 li 1»
a» i luu-i |44.*i 2 h i s* i : iiii* i :

The rate of premium will b< found, after a fair comi«a 
fkon, to be a» leasouabiv æ tuai «;:iarge«l by any otner

ol llie Oregon mine#.

nly of Glengarry, Canada, among a total po 
to incorporate the Halifax Firhing Con pe- puUtion of only seventeen thousand, 
rv *, to authorise the erection of a bridge across 
Milford Haven ; and to incorporate the Dartmouth 
Canal Company.

Tuesday, March 29.

The Bill for advancing £12.000 from the Pro
vincial Chest fur the construction of the St. Pe
ter'# Canal, passed its third reading. On the di- 
vision, there appeared lor the Bill—27; against,

Wv copy the following items of intelligence 
from South America, from the Panama Ecfm ol 
the til at of February : —

W e learn from Cajit. Thomas,who arrived in the 
Nueva Granada, that the day before the steamer 
«ailed, an express arrived overland lroin the 
American exploring expeditions on the Amaxon.' 

Prince Edward Island. j 11,11 tlie* explorera had reached a point on the
Fossil Rkmams—We were shown, the other r»ver, in nearly a direct line, some three hundred 

• ay, a very interesting curiosity, discovered on j distant, but by the circuitous route which
the farm of Mr. Donald M’l^od, sen., French lll<l e*Pr*»e waa compelled to take, was about 
Itivvr, New London, which, when examined, by l*,ree hundred and seventy five miles distant. } 
a scientific Geologist, may throw some light on * h*'re they had found a magnificent and most

Letters & Monies Received,
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.)

r»im«iU«n it Invaluable about an e*tabli#hnient w|M?re a lame I OStee, 31 Upper Water Street
° “ u, AtK M D.,

Rev. C. Lockhart (20*.—bookssent). Rev.
W. WiDon (new sub ), It«*v. II. Pope, Junr.,
(two new Fiib.), Mr.McNaughton, Sussex 
Portage, (20*.—viz., *>s. self, 5s. for S. Mc- 
Cully, 5s. for M. Keith, 5s. tor J. Teackles, 
two new sub.), Mr. Geo. Henderson, Digby,
(three new sub.—also 25s.—viz., is. for Mr.
•I. Dougherty, 5s. for L. McKay, Esq., 5s. 
for S. Sanders, 5s. fur J. H. Morehouse, 5s. 
for Miss Ruth Titus). Rev.A.B.Black (three 
new sub.), Rev. J. Prince (letter replied by 
mail), Rev. E. Brettle, Grand Bank. Nthi,1 uwofthi, uniuH-m.

: (two new sub.— 10s. for seif, *>5. for Mr. R. Rea-1 the following testimonial fmm Worreeter County :

r.unil»-r of men and boras# air at work, and constantly liahl* i 
to wriou* arri.ienu- EDWIN H. BA1UION.

64 Duane Stnwt. New York, June 25, IS52.
Prrra Fosckati, No. 146 William Street, New York, had a 

ever #or* on one of hi# legi. that bad two a wuzve of great 
annoyance to him for many } cam The Doctors, after etery 
eflurt to cure it without sucre##, told him that it ought not to 
be healed 1 a# the sx»tem wan deranged, and Üw I-ad humours 
caiwd by the in* of mercury, must have an outlet to work 
olf ! He uml one Fifty cent bottle of the Mustang Uniment, 
and the l*-g ia sound ! -

It ha* also accomplished great good in the permanent cure 
of Poll-Evil, Sprain#. Founder, Sen tehee. Cracked Heel». Wind 
(tails, Fistula, Sprain#, Ac., in Horse», and every Farmer 
should l»e supplied with this inediciue, a# a large amount each 
year can be #av«i by it# use upon their stock. A Livery stable 
keeper of this city had a match hor.*e which he prised very 
highly, that had a Kmgbone on both lees. The horse w 
completely cured, and hi# limbs left pc. tvetiy smooth by the

K. X ItLAt h M 
Medical Melcrw 

March 31.
Agent.

The Bill -touching Mines and Minerals passed 
îis third reading.

Hun. Mr. Johnston read some letters from Mr. 
Di. kie, explaining an to his testimony given before 

elect Committee on Railways.
1 he Address relating to the Fisheries was tak

en up and passed.

"•* »' lilMd. The lollowing productive country, with re.ourcv. b./u.d previ- 'Fur" " 5j- for Mr. j. Lake-in all 20,.), a„ 14.18H.
TTl'll 1U” 1,1 d,scr,"Uo-"*r ,.,.ndh„. ou.=o„c,pl,„„. Rev. J. L. S|H,nagle. (JvrnwallL., (60».- | Italk-a,

An application hae been mode to the Governor new sub.), S. Sharpe, Esq., Annapolis Road, valuable Home that for a long How ha* been lame, and by the 
11 When he had descended tn the depth of 21 °'" Palla,Ma ,ur » grant ol government fund, (per Mr. R. II. Pineo, 10».) ! Q* °f boule, h. wan. to be restored from Unwne*.

feel Î) inches—9 feet of which was .olid ruck— I lo”»rd 0>e .uppo-t ol^^ the fever lio.pilal in that ' 
he discovered the jawbone of an animal embedded Cll£

liver, information will t>e.Horded by llie Agent at hk

M t! ItlJlt'K, J« . 

y lift

NAVY COCOA

FRKK from ley mixture, and highly recommended 
for Invalids. t or sale Uv

•March 81. W M. IIA It RISC, TON.

Patented Ready Gtiide.

THE Sulwrihor hn# invented and Vatcntcd a new and 
u»«du) HEADY (il'IliK for placing Lumber to t#* cut 

w ith Circular Saw#,—which -how*, when th« piece to lx- 
edged i* tir»t laid outlie table, the whole wi.'th aiuHengtli 
the piece will make, and how it w nl Ue»t make all tha' it 
wi!! |Hi#.-ibIy make by dividing wane. Ac., and how the 
piece is to lie placed "for the first and other ctrs, thereby 
preventing Ma#te of lumÎA-r. and doubt# or deiav* lii 

: placing on tty circular tabic For furtlter lai-ticulars 
i apply by lette^to l£. N li Mvl.fc.LLAN.
j Londonderry. March 24. 1S53. 3ms. pd.

Garden, Flower and Field Seeds.
THE Subscriber ha# received by Steamer# from England 

; 1 and Itrigt. Halifax fruoiltoiiton, lii# spring Mippliee ol I 
SEfcàDS—eon#i#ting of':—

I Fea*. Bean», K« t*. Varrêta, l‘#n=nip< Cabbages, Tur- !
nip# m varivUe*, Mangel XVurtzel, Ac.

, -----ALSO-----

nag mi tk* *g# er i erwK-hoih which mod*» 
1 .'t I it#uraùce arecotrting into more extenaivv u-^ 
i ' 11company'* A.maeac for lltiS, Mutantaf Te-
' bl5i <«f l'rrn iuiu# and a variety of gvueiai inlormattve 
I «*);•' netl gzatle"

Ht VII HAKTWHIRMC. 
M.rtli 1813 y l*i »««

Till! COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Special Intimation with Reference to Divi

sion ol" Profit* in 1854—
The '2M May. 18.">3, it the lost ifo, for rt- 

' reiring I'ro/totale from Partit* -/f'lroof nj 
securing the adran'age of the preernt Icitr*. 
entry : anil it if mpif Orel tint all ruck Png weals 
he I ntent with the Agente of ike Compang, ml 
home or ahroaif on or hr tore that date.

GOV Kit NOR,.
THE HIC.HT HONaRABt.*

THE TARE OF ELGIN & KINCARDINE,
Govfruor Urnrrul o( I’lteada.

<6mcml ^Intelligence.

m a solid rock, the piece which I examined was The prospect ot the war between Bolivia and 

inches in lengthy inches wide at the atnall j Peru, the surety that Ecuador will aseiat Boliva, 
end, and 5 inches at the larger end. It contain# if colled upon, the threatening aspect of affairs 
eight teeth of a round form approaching to oval, ! m l*ie Argentine Republic—all combined— have 
and inclined back ; the teeth are trom 1 to 2 ,r|duced the Americana nt Lima to deeire a 
inches in length, the pàrt winch contained the ! reptewutMive ol the United Stale#, clothed with ; 
marrow, both in jaw and teeth, is completel» more power than that of a Charge d’Affiiree. 

______ j petrified. From the formation of the teeth the 1 The Mexican Cominiesmier* were still wait-

An extensive assortment ot Flow?;* Seid*, 
Early Canada ami < ornwaUi# COUN , 
White and Ited Clover,

1

Commercial.

•Uf puzzle the j general impre#aion in Mexico was that Santa 
Anna w«>utd wait in Cuba the formation of an 
army now being railed in Mexico to support In* 
viewa. Seven States had voted for him. Others, 
had not been heard from excepting Vuebla, which 
had declared against him.

The influenza had again made ite appearance 
in Honolulu. The disease had prevailed for

New Brunswick j rT,urni7 euos:au*a on ne*h, and belonged me errivai ui oarua Anna at Havana, who
* to Ihot class denominated carnivorous. No per- wai1 tn rouU from Carthagena.

Provincial Lunatic Abtlum The Report# son that haa seen it ever aaw a jawbone like it:, The Captain of the English steamer says that 
o tne Commissioners and Superintendent ol Une Qn() wlmt the animal waa I think will'puzzle the ! general impression in Mexico was that Santa 
iielitution, or the year Itiu2, have just been natureliat .but it i* evident the class ol animals I Anna would wait in Cuba the formation of an

published, wud from them we gather the follow- t„ which it belonged ia not now to be found in ! ermy now bt,‘nC raised in Mexico to support his
log inlormation : The average number of patient» any of lhe province.. It,, my opinion Unit ,t 
during me year waa 117, winch ,s an increase was an inhabitant of the sea ’-Hasimrd s Gaz 
over the previous year, ol 13 The Doctor states Thefiueenth Anniversary Meeting ot the 
,o h,. report, however, that lh,s cannot be looked Prince Edward Island Auxiliary Bible Society
on a, an alarm,ng .ncreaae of maanity, but that w„ hrld ,n tbe Temperance Hall, Charlottetown,
the extra nu,obéra are chronic cam a, furnished on lbe evening of Monday, the Nth instant. The | ,,,r>re thln 1 fortnight, afflicting the community. 
Iron, lauulie* who, ,n the exercise ol the feeling# hrge Room waa well filled and the addresses ,H,|h nelifes and foreigners, severely, 
ol natural effect,„n, hive kept U.eir lunatic glH,d. The Honorable the Chief Justice, Pres,-! Items,
friei.ds till tiieir means and patience have both dent of the Society, in the Chair. Were life a dream, or like a dream, it would
been exhausted, before they coin nutted them to ... , . . .
,, . h » » , i A collection amounting to £l3 6a. was taken ncver *ead heaven.I Asylum, as well al from communities wiio , ^ “
have had lunatic* wandering about at l?rge, but l U*’
who no* in..«toil their bring confined. Tile ! ,ll>n- Mr Pal'ner presented to the House a 
■ mount p»,d by the l'in»,nee tor the .upport of P,,il,mn ,l"- «"bjeet of Temperance, ..gned 
th:e In.titutioli, during the last year, was JU2Ü73 : ^ OhiitO individual.. 1 he prayer of the Petition 
10a. 4d , and the amount received from paying '» that a law may be pa».ed v, prevent the
patient», rent, Ac, *:,l? i:l„ Id , makrng , ; po.kwt.on of Sputtuou. L.quur. tnto, and the' 
total e,pend,tore of *31»! 3,. 5U.-S4. John d'*llll"t"-" thereof Prince Kdw.rd l.l.nd.
Courier.

A Cow belonging to Mrs. M'Kenz e, FlatDim v. Society Jubilee Fund —Sermon#, we 
understand, were preached last Lord's day, in 
.ever.l Church . m the C.ty and Province, and d'"te .o for the two precedmg year., making 6, 
collection, taken up ,u .id of thi. fund The tol- ^*l,e’m Ul^,‘, *'"‘,ri,r »"d ,he Wl11 nut he 7 yeara 

lowing have come to our knowledge •— In Trinity

Ignorance is the greatest of all infirmities, and, 
justified, the greatest of all follies.

A little correct knowledge ia better than a mul
titudinous mass of loos# ideas and inaccurate 
ideas.

Time is my wealth, time is the field I eultivate, 
w,n the admirable motto of an ancient sage.

Delay hath undone many for the other world
R.ver, brought forth lately lw,n calve., and haa j 1Ia,te llath "nl,ono more for this. Time-well-

managed saves all in both.
Habits are easily formed—especially such as are 

i bad ; and what to-day seems to be a small atliir.old until next July.— lh.

Cliuich, £23 Us. ; in Si. Luke’s Church, Portland, 
£12 12». Gd ; in the two Meihodisl Chapels of 
the Cay, £22 13». 7d.; mihe St. John I'resbyte

Newfoundland-
Harbour Grace, March 18.—The Courier ar

rived Irom New I'erhcan, reports vessels off Cape

j will soon become fixed, and hold you with the 
| strength of a cable.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyai

to ^Wednesday, March 30/A.
Bre.nl, Nayti'pcr cwt.

14 Pildt, per bbl. 
Beef, Prime, (Ja.44 
Butter, Canaila, none.

20a a 21s. 6.1.
17s. 6.1.
52s. tid.

44 N. S. per lb. 9d. a 94(1
Coffee, Laguyara, 44 7 d.

•4 Jamaica, 44 7fol. a Sd.
Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 2ha. 9d.

44 Canada sfi. 44 27». Cd.
44 Rye, 44 22a.

Cornmeal, 21s. 9«1. a 22s S
Indian Corn, per bushel, 48. 6<L
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is. 4|d.

44 Clayed, 4* Is. 3d. a Is.
Pork, Prime, per bbl 85*.

44 Mess, 44 100a.
Sugar, Bright P. R., 32a. a 36s. 3d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 17s.
Hoop 44 44 22» Gd.
Sheet 14 44 25».
Codfuth, large 15s.

44 small 12s. a 12s. 6«1.
Salmon, No. 1, 67s. Cd. a 70s.

44 44 2, 62a. tid.
44 44 a,

Mackerel, No. 1, 50s. a 52s. 6d.
44 44 2,
44 44 3, 3.1s. 9tL

Herrings, No. t, 15a.
Ale wives, 17 a. 6«L
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 27s. tid.
Fire Wood, j>er cord, 14s. tid. a 15s.

Brown Top and Nova Scotia Timothy.
The**e Sfc'.LDS are believed 10 be true to their kind», and 

such a# may be depended upon.
JOHN NAYLOR,

March 28 -8w. W. k A. 152 U nui ville Street.

HEAD OFFICE,

22, St. Andrew'e Square. Edinburgh-
NOVA iM'OTÎ A.— IIka^> Orwci, Halifax.

BOARD Ofc* DIRECTORS, , 
Hon. M IV Almos, Hanker. 
ll«m. w. a. Hi.xca, Hsiikvr 
i.twts Uuta, Eki. 
t,M4*. I’WIMNO, fo’1 , llarrhtcr.
■John lUvut Hiash. fcm.
Iluu. Ai.t.x Kuril. Merchant.
JxMl-S MEWAST. Lr<l . bulkttot.

have used the Liniment upon freeh cut* and old sores, with 
the bwt result*/ 1 have al*> known a hoae pptvin upon a 
young horse cored in a fuw week# by the une of the 1 Animent 

I SOLOMON 8UUMWAY, |
Deputy Sheiifl of Wurceeter County. I 

PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—U B put up In 
totÜ»* of three size#, and retail# at 2ô fient». 80 rent», and !
l*-r bottle. The 50 cent and dollar bvttb« contain 50 and 100 | „ _____ ___
per cent more Uniment in proportion to their coet #o tha , A STEAM EXLIN K, upright Cylinder. with l iimn end vSéâem n snuvr under tlw uh»M libeisl ew

’ I 1 ipe*, rated atT-’horse power. It ha#driven the Rich- ,lllhts 1 he proeice* of the biwlne* ba* Ueuu altended
money is saved by l>u> mg the large Mr»-#. j moud .Sfoem Mill* work# tor the last five yean, and hai w ph complvle kuceeea, arid tin- < ompany lia* obUiued

A. O. B11AG0, k CO., Sole Proprietors. been reUiuvvil to make room for one ol greater power. t|lL, t.„tire confidence of those whew («Louage it waa it* 
w-i « .Afa vvx. i, , .. . I Aina on upright SAW MILL wiin Cart Iron A»r*,'0Kteetto«*ek.>Principal Office. 301 Broadway, New lork. | patent block#, calculated for -awing mahogany or any From the wide fcasi# ot it* court it et km. and the exteat
D. TAYLOR, Ja, General Agent for the New England : description of Timber The above will be sold at low of its resources, H» Lom|»an y offer# advantages which r - 

State* and British Province*. Boston. Mam. “ 11 «•— *- ei ........-

Steam Engine and Saw Mill.

MKDU’AL ADVlsl It-Ald. |\ Sawk»», M D. 
AU EN T-M * itu aw II Kicbkv.

THE Colmilal Life Assurance «’ompany ha* been eefab- 
Imlicd for the pui|W#e of ((ffording to the t otonkw of 

tireat Britain IheaUtai taxvwof Life Assurance, and ite 
i«.gulation* have been «0 framed, a# to attain that object

fori price# Apply tou. H. hlarr, E#q., iu tlw city or at the |(icai iu#tilution couler , »«id it hae gowl ground 
I Kit hmon.i Steam Mill# _ asking public prelcrfnce ai d wppdM over oilier lirtlia*

| W7L80N, FAlRlfANK k CO., 16 Hanover street, Boston. ‘ March»
j Wholesale Agente.

MORTON 8c CO., Sole Wholesale Agent» tor Nova Scotia, j 
! *o whom all orders #hould be addressed. And tor sais by their BEIjIj & BLACK

Ath k Rcc 4w.

NEW GOODS^! !

asking public prelertnce ai.d suppdM <
| (Ithce# doing buhine## in the Colonics, not only with rvferj 
; euce to the facilitie# which it afloid». by receiving premi

um# and i*ying claim* iu any British Colony where Ita 
11 oldenI I’olicv Holders may reside, lint on the an 

tM-kina busisiw* out of Ureal Britain, It doe
round Ural, lu

kmg liuainea* out of t .reat Britain, it «foe# so not as au 
alter thought, it* Colonial arrangem-nta not l«ing mere 
ex tensions of or addition# to a homo btieiucw, but a# part 
ol it# oiigiiial scheme uml intention

I Agent* and other# in the following town* :— I rr -it
| L*~n>iurg, W. R. Watson ; VomiewrA, Rob, Gumt. and 0. | ^ OTTlvaU from Britain ana

C. Canto* ; Anmapolit, L. Hall ; <Brùtgrt0*m, a H. pip», I *'« Cut ted States, and hereby offer on 
i WUmot, J. A. Gibbon ; KentrtlU, T. Lydiard , Windsor, Mr* I 0» the most favourable tenns%

WUey ; Windsor Road. JonhuaTraffry; Pi'ton, 11. Bliott, J. V | TWffiD^ Tartan and hrinine CLOAKlNi.8,
F rarer; Sffdn*y,C. B., B. P. Archbaid, Chester, M, Schmitz j 1 Ladle» Cloth Cloaks, plain a ud Hooded. ——j --------------—------------ VitrCLA .v—H—.u—

! k Co Mill Viila-'e I mrvnrn \ Younw I i,.rn»,i w fu.it i Ladle* Woolen IIimhIs, plain and col d. ; l*rint«*d Cash i end condition» tor Assurance, can, be l.md on applicetloe 
; * ® ’ MUl ^arvnrm ”• loun*- Liverpool, W. Scott ; ^ end Vembrlee . and t oVd i,,ulnea Blld to any oâ tlw Agent» throughout tin- 1 rovluce, or to

« Imrlottotown, PLI.T. Dvbrtwy and M. W. Skluner; Nathan Loburge, Black and co’ld Velvet# and Vluah. MATTHEW U. RICHRT.
I Tupiwr k Co, Amherst ; John W. Atkinson. Marean ; Robert ! Fall and Winter BONNET’S ScrrHmrp to the I.or a l lioaid ta ièulsfax Mom Mcolm.

Smith. Trum. 174—1U9 n il- i A f1**} variety df Drew Trimmings, choice Printed Cam, j fc'eb. 17. u™

ÜZ Til fc: 1*11* iKIfti < >fc TH E t < IMVAN V few the period
I from 1H4«; to 1<>4 tali to be divided a# at 25th May, 19M. 
j ami parties who Areure «luring the present year will

**E v e r x* î 11 f«»r roa tfo* a# to tlw «’ompany, and II» terme

Shipping Nccua.
j brio, a large assortment ol long and square SHAWL#, 1 

ij Silk HDKrS, Gloves, Hosiery, itibbou#, llul.it Shirts, 
fcc., kc. Blue, Black and Coi’d Beavers, 1’floh, Dm. 
skins aud Whitneys.

Just Published!

SORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Broad Cloth# ; lient*
Çawlmcrc and XV vat of England THE TEMPERANCE SOIREE COMPANION.

nt* Wool Vest* ■ ml Vaut*. -------- r
White Shirts, (home made) gtxnl «pialit). 
Shirt Collar#. Napoicou Tie# ami Cravat*. 
White, Scarlet, Blue Vwi.Rx of 22b pages, comprUing l)ialc|u»*, Rrcltatinne 

in I’row end J oe«ry, II> mu* »ml .MelodN», compiled
■■■-.‘«-.«m «Jueantl Yellow Flannel*. Welsh and ! for the "use ol flu- TeOTpérâni'e Community. 

Lancashire; Men#’ Blue Wool J■Giirt# . H-4, 10-4. and 12 4 ‘ "-------- '
........... ...........,____ , lice 1*. 1
or i# copie# l«»r VN.. or B# copie»'lor 20k.

Brig Lovnlist, Pugh, Cicnfuegos 
M i telle U

Blankets, sackville Mills, do, Uil Cloth and other la- | 1 I'lwtage to ant part of'British North America, 8d |«r 
hi- «——•- irdcf* phoulti contain ■ leinillance for the book»

uii«lvrriguv«l 
‘ U Mo«n k Co.

I Ol onto. U. W.

WEDxrsDAT. March 28. dewcrlplloos of American Gotnl». auvli nûuired, addro**vd, |H«t |.aai, tu lin» ti
. , „ , , . a#—.Stiiued Shirtings, beet White Warp, Blue Denims I T.
lenfuegos, 18 days, to U. Sc A. j and Drill*, best Batting and Wadding, urvy and fcauc) March 12. 4 in», (id.- , — — - •«>», WV*.' BHU vvpes-liai^. RAit / U

! Sal>.ï.‘L. Gray Shirtiu,* and Slievting», ( vllon l wine| 
rlanuel. Linsey Woolwey l'luid#Schr Sarah, Griffu, New York, 4 dnvs, to J. & M. I *nl* k icking. Canton Flannel,

Tobin. * lid» Uuhber Coat# ami lagging#, Ac. kc
lie whole compii*ing a lull and complete stock o

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up Tobm la<10dicr,a 
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, March 30th.

30s. a 37s. 6d.

Thcrsdat, March 24.
Brigt Brisk, Miller, Cienfuegos, to G & A Mitchell. ] 
Schr Mary. Ulaweon, New York, & days, to John

Friday, March 25.

Go, d# suited to the want* of the town and country. 
Haluax, 23rd Oct 1852. W Sun It C M

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY.

Speech in morning to the mind ; it spreads the Bacon,

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Veal, per lb. 
Mutton, 11

■ ' • v 1 i, i v j/ 1 v. o arc is w n w I L
ti.il Church, ÜI4 5s i in the C,mgr.li,li„,.il Bonavi.ti, .uppeed to be tikmg «cl., a, they , l«'autcous image, abroad, which eke lie furled j ork> *"re,b. bX carca9e»

211. a 4d.
a 5d.

6 Id. a 7^d.
4d. a 4 fol.

Butter, per lt>. lid. a 1».
I Cheese, 44 4d a fid.-

The Unrhour Çrarr Herald lays—the boat and ! Wherever woman stands on an equal footing , Eggs, ]>er dozen, 7fol. a 8d.
crew winch foIt tin* port for Belle I«le on the op. with man, there man himself rises, and society ; Poultry—Chickens,per pr. Is. 9d. a 2a. 6d' 

the CiingrrgMiun.1 Church, Cardigan, York polll» ,ld, „f the Bay, m Dec. la.t, and wh.cl, i improves. I Duck., none
County, Jit 5<. We under.t.nd al.n that three „nce b„n mi.a.ng, were, we under 1 -ru—. :__________h-................ ................. I lurkev., per lb. Id. a.jd.

Brigts Pomono, McKay, St Thomas, 27 days, to Geo. 
j H Starr. HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE.

Ad.h, Walton, hound to New Tori,, returned from | 0,d S|and, (, 0filnanrc gow.

Ciiurch, Cniun-ptieet, £U; in the bydney-vireet ure m t||r |cc 
Free Church, £ô IU# ; in the Five Uaptiet 
Church, Waterloo road, £5 I fie.— Remitted Irom

; and clouded in the soul.

BELCHER’S

FARMER’S ALMANAC,
KOtt T1IK YEAR OF OUR LORD

1853.

Is. yd. a 2s.
4s. a 4s. Gd.
6d.
2s. 3d. a 2s. Gd. 
2s. 6d.

14s. 6«1. a 15a

, , .u v i p, i - -— There is no man who is not better or worse to-
grntleiuen belonging to the Episcopal Church, fl,Hnd n.cked up by mm* ve#,el bound to Eng- i u r . 4 . .. ,, i • , . . U . /

. ,i „ ,,r *•% u. i / 1 'k day, by means of what be thought, designed, or Annies, per bush,have e.ch .ent in a dun.I,on of£o. lb. yl.nd, where they .rr.ved .ale m the month ol d,j vc.,t,CalLki.ia, per lb.
We under.tliid that a rendent Inspector for January i i • a r T. a- r-L - I Yarn, per lb.

, , , , . fliat lovely bird of Paradise, Christian con- „ ! 1 . , ,
Lloyd, lia. been appointed fur tin. Hurt, at a XVe have no recollection of a .ea.on of .uch 1 ! Potatoes, per bushel,i «- i.nut i er*i m i tentment, can sit anil sing in a cage oi atiiiction f’at.nn , ,.,.•ilerjr ot £400 sterling per ennum. Tin* will be mild weather •• the preeent. February ia now . , . a ”... 7 . . I atsup, none.

..... . 1 and confinement, or fly at liberty through tbe vast ; Oatmeal. ner<%rt.ol gr*-at advantage to our shipbuilder*, a* the gone, and lias left neither frost nor snow behind J ® ,, . z , .
superior cl,.racier of th, .hip. bu,lt .1 tl„. Hurt ,t ; mdeed we may that for the p.,t .„ o, “P»nw' wl,b a,mos, c,lual «I,sfact,on ; while j llouiespun Cloth (wool )
w ill thereby be ascertained and established.—lb. eight.week#, the temperature •# such a* we ordi- 4 ^ven s0’ l'a,lieri ^or 80 ecemeth good in thy ^ ^cotton and w«xif) ’

- L lal. . . , . , . nanly experience in April or May.—R.Gazelle, j sight,” is the chid note of its celestial song. i A Vanl. Is. id. a Is. 9d..
On the lt*th met a Bill tor the settlement of the 7 r ‘ 7 I . , , . . , ! zx , , I^r.^aru, •»

_ . . . . f n . _ tt •*. i ci*. * ! are often callable ol greater things than i Oats, per bush. 2*.Chancery buit between the inhabitant* of Carle- - United States. !.. .. 1 f . , . i|.v lftn i,)0aJ they preform. They arc sent into the world with , Hay, per ton, ivvs.
William Nf.w-comb,

Citric of Market.

i Schr Young Hunter, bound to Boston, returned from : The SubaerJber ha* Just receive! per recent arrival# from 
*eu. j London, Liverpool an<1 tlie Unit «1 Mates, lu# fail

Saturday, March 26. tiupply, consisting of a large and well selected
Brigt Tiberius, Moore, Matanz:.*, 21 days, to Saltêr I Nt«xk ui

Si Twining. | Seasonable Goods, viz. :
Sclirs Mary Jane, Gallant, Boston, 3 d.ya, to Geo j iiroaD CLOTHS, Cwalmer»», DOESKINS (.orae 

It. aturr. j 1* choice pattern*,) 1‘ilot and Beaver VLUl li8, Whit
.mine* McNab, Moser, Philadelphia, 9 day*. I uey#, Ac.

; t lorn I, Purdy, St John, N B, 36 hour», to H. C. D. ; Men*" Lambs’W'ool Ve#t* and Drawer#; line white,
I Carman. Regatta, *ti iped Lofton, red and blue Hamid Shirt*.
1 Spray, Malone, Newfoundland, 16 dnyx, to W 5c C *,,d < «“on. Handkerchief#, well aborted , Lng-

Murdoch At tio llsh, Lerman and American Brace#.
| .iiunnxn at vo. A large»*#ortrnent of f » 1 laOI(S" TRIMMINljg of ru ...... -

Liverpool, (pekt) McCiflam, Liverpool, N S, 8 hours, ; p<?rior tjualitie#; fancy and plain-Satias, Siik Velvet and ,very 
* 1 Cashmere Vasri.vos

ton end the City Corporal on, agreed to at a Baltimore.—llie editor of the Old North . ,, , , , , , .
rnreme .he Cun..... . Council on Wedncad.y, Sul,_ publ,„h,d ln KI,IuMh Cll,, ( V C.; in | l>'119 ol “d -1Jo™ draw 10 thd‘r ,ul‘ «"
«' "«I hclurv the Ur.nd Jury, preparatory to |iap,., „f ,.2|h „ay, :_W, pald a flyin, ku„. j leDl- ^
,1. be,,,, laid More the Legi.l.ture tor enact- ....... „„„ Baltimore la,i week, and were n.io. i 1$ooks’ M.v8 Addison, are the legacies that a

......led at the. many evidence, ol pro.penty which Z™' Kvn,u‘ le,,ve, ,0 rol,nk,nd' ,h,eh ere deh'
W, learn that at a late commencement of the „e aaw around ua. The recent op,,„nZ ol the ‘ercd dow" from generation to generation, as

M.U,cal Department of the U„„e,t, df New : r„ld Wheeling l„. given an in,peiu. to bn.,- , t,resc,,Ul t0 ,be I^tenty ol tho«i who are yet
York the Degree of Doctor of Medicine »«» I 0,„ which will not atop till Halt,mote become. unborn-
cunterred on Ja. T. Steve., of II illsborotigli, I ,ccvlld only to the great emporium of our country. ' A mans first care should be to avoid there-

Ovarr-R Trade -The yes.ly a.le. of oy.trr, Pr03cbce of 1,is own ^art ; his next, toeacapétbe 
m Un».city, it u> cstuna’ed, exceed five milium» ; eensuies ot the wotld.
of dollar* ; the number of persons employi-J in Zeal for a public cause is apt to breed passions 
ihe business, directly or indirectly, is said to be jtl the hearts ot virtuous persons, to which the re-
ebout fi.ty thousand.- Ol the whole amount ol j gar<j 0f their own private interest would never
oysters sold m our markets, about two-llmd* have betrayed them.
come Iron: Virginia; which haa a more extensive , . . , ,

, . . .. ,, !» To be anxious for nothing but what nature de-oveter trade than any other blale in the Union— c

New-Unmswick, Mr. Sieve» had alao conferred 
upon Inin at the same tune a Certificate of 
Honour for having pursued a more thorough 
C(-ur*e of medical m*trp< tif»n tlim that usually 
followed by éludent».— Fred Reporter.

John C. Aller, Bsq , waa again re-elected, on 
Monday last, by a unanimous vote, to the Mayor
alty ol i he City of Fiederirton, lor the ensuing 
yoar. Tin* lact telle it# own tale of the merit ol jyeU> York Express. 
the officer, and the grateful and prudent discre
tion ol the municipality.— lltad Quurters

mands as necessary, if it is not the way to an es-
_ . . ... tale, it is the way to what men aim at by gettingDonation to the Lunatic Astlum.—We are ’ J J ® e

, informed that Stuart F. Randolph, E»q , a native an estate.

JUiutiagcs.

At Mo#s Side Cottage, Dartmouth, on the 22nd inst., 
by the liev. Alvx. Ho.nan-, A. AL, Mr. .la*, d. tÀ>x, of 
l/pper Dyke Village, Cornwall;*, to Jane E., daughter 
ul the late .lu». Ale Nub of Ihe former place.

<Ju tbe 3rd mat., by tne Bev. Dr. Evan*, Mr. Robert 
Taylor, to Miss Jane Lund, both ot Charlotte"own.

Uu the 10th inst., bv tne Kev. Dr- Evan#, .Mr. Geo. 
Gay, of Lot 49, to Alls* Mary Ellen Stewart, of 
t reuehfort.

17 passenger*. .
Zealand, Argyll. •
Teazer, Donne, Barrington—bound fishing.
Ruby, do—do ; John William*, do—do.

Monday, March 28.
It M Steamer 0«pray, Corbin, St John’s, N F, 4i 

day#, to S Cunard & Co.
Brigta Mary, Turner, Porto Rico, 18 davs, to Geo 

H Starr.
Vivid, Kendrick, Matanzas, 12 days, to Fairbanks Sc 

Allieon*.
Seim Triumph, Conrad, Porto Rico, 16 dav*, to do. 
Victoria, Doat, Trinidad, 20 day*, to T Bolton.
Gen Washington, Pattervon, Boston, 4 day#, to C D

Metlway, Day, Philadelphia, to Salter & Twining. 
Maria, Siteman. New ^f»rk, 7 day*, to John Tobm. 
John C Archibald, Martel I, Boston, 4 days, to John 

Eason «Sc Co.

For Sale by the Subscriber nt No. 8 Hollis Shwt, 
and at tliu Wesley am aud other B«x>k Store» in the
Llly C. H. ItKI.CHER.

Qgr-Theabove Almanac can al*o be had, band*oroe- 
Iv Bound, with id <nL-Uaces, and embeliisbed with an 
Fmgrated View of
A Scene in the Bay of Annapolis.

•* lULciir.ii * Faamr.* a ktWAHAca.—Tbl* ilwe àowered. 
MrouhI i# j'i»i out oi the Free*. .Iieliow* not the Beat 
tierliii* in ih# qiimiiiiy mi-1 uarlulee*# of He coiiieuie, 
through whlrh n h## ntiainfd ihe wltleei eefotorliy ol a»y 
eimiler piiMu alioa In Nov* Mfiwifa. I*lle meierlal# of 
Belcher’» A I mm. ark *ie mi akillully *rr»n«eil, ih*l the 

k present* * v*»i win..net of Intomaiioo, needltil to 
ry h«rtl>, lu very ri.inpRci ami Ural Imin. i»«i Ihe

Particular attention k respectfully requnited to a large N«iv 19. 
and general a#aortmeotof READY MADE CLCTH
ING » chiefly manulectured ut hi* own e#!ahii»lnnviil 
cmprBiug Cloth, Beaver, fc’elt, fc'lunhing, Doeakiu and j 
other Coat*,of various style#, and nil price*.
Jacket*—Pilot, Beaver, Whitney, fclu*Umg and Cloth 
Troweere—Caaaimere*. Cloth, Lfo«-#km*, Tweed*, bat In- | 
et^Cantoon, Cord, Mole Can va», Duck, kc k.c

price t» ciiwMersbly under it* inuhMic value—Are.

FOR SALE.
A fc’ARM cviitaJuing one hundred and fifty 
Acre*or LAND, with Dwelling Houre, Barn, 
avd Store, about Twenty Acre» of Land 
under Cultivation, with a g«**l Stream of 
Water for Mill and water privilege#

Krotn tL'hS'ltl^u'.i rolu-crltw haa of obtaining hU I *<*''"* M-.m.i., .iluulc at I'ort Mutluon, IU ml 
(«k direct from tlw Manufacturte*, and the long expo ! r!up! MT<?rP<l*>L a good r

rience lie lia# had in the bueine#*, he is enabled lo oflVr i t*w ^ ler2r ' . . 1er in u . ».■,«
it either wholesale or retail, at «uch price#, according fo f . Apply to ». sxci.B
quahtiif* a# will defy competion 

^7*C’lo«hiiig of every ueucription inode to order at tbe ! 
ehortert notice, iu good style, and al low price*.

C’llAHLKa B. NAYI.OH.
Oct» 21,1862. Tailor A Clothier

.lock direct from ttm Menutaclorie., and the long ex™ 1 f;oo. U.er|mul, « gued fcac w lluamma. tor c«gryl»« «■ 
1‘ ..." XT : the Fishery

Appiy i« —■ —•
Jan 27. 4m Liverpool.

For Buckwheat Pancakes.
^IXK llonthir nml Cubu Honey, tb-o'ch Traicle

Wesleyan Methodist Bazaar !
THE LADIES belonging to tbe Wesleyan 

Chapel in Chatham, purpose bolding a

I* and Stewart* refined Syrup, for #ule at 

44 Molli» Street.
March *. W. Al. HARRINGTON.

CLEARED.
March 22.—brig Nancy, Lawrence, B. W. Indie», by 

I. Stmclum; schr* Milo, Du Bordien, Burin, N. K., by 
J & J. McNab; Mary Ellen, Vigus, N. F., by A. Sc J.
Me Nub.

March 23.—brig Velocity, Burke, Kingston, Jam.—
W. Full; brigt Lord Lovât, Joat, F. W.Indies—Salter
& Twining. _____ ______ _________ _____

March 24.—Brig Victoria, Morgan. Liverpool, G B— I on the different Circula in the Province 
| Win Prvor & Son*; brig!* Alarv, Ifolbte, Porto Rico— j SNOWBaLL. Pn>iiienl.

T C Ktnnear V Co; Kaloolah, L*w#ou, It W In lie»— i _ .. ________ E «evretary
Un tlie 10th inst., by the Rev. Dr. Lvans, Mr. Tho- Salter Twining; Acadian, Lockhart, Boston—B Wier ; 

mus Sellers, fo .Mia» llarriet Biuexti», both ot Char- | ^
lottvtuwn. j March 26.—Brigt Da«hcr, Grant, Porto Rico—John '

On the llth inst., bv the Rev. Dr. Evan#, ilr. Donald ] Strachun; *chr* John Thomas, Mnmby, Burin, N fc*— .
Dewar, to Air*. Margaret Kennedv, butn of 1 liree | J & M fob „ : F..nen,|.i. Smith .J^sUw—Maater. _ s)0 ») jChwU Beucln

LUBIN’S PERFUMES,
BAZAAR ^yAEKANffcaD genuine,yix: VMow-

In the early part of tlie ensuing summer, to ral»e funds Jen» 
to liquidate tne debt due oil *ai«i building I 'oiitril-a , 
turns lor #•!<•, eMiecially of urelul artkie* for domewtic 

i wear and bourehold purpose*, will be thankfully receiv- 
' ed by the President or ?*ecretery, or by live Misaiouarie*

u. Piii'.hau'v. Joeksw* < lub, Afu-k Lglantlne, 
.tnd. «aerunium aii«l *o#e, Boqu«rt de Caroline, 

a«x-t I ea. fcoi vale low at 13'« «.lanville Stivet 
fc'ebiuar) 13 BUBfcBT L HIASKE.

DRI BS AND MKDICINEI.

Chatham, 3rd February, l$'»3.

TEA A AD COFFEE ! !

At Little Y-irk. on the 10th in*t., by the Rev. J, R. 
Narrnway, .Mr John fcUKovavs, lo .Miss C liar lotte 
Roui).

At Wallace, by Rev. R. Smith, Mr. Robert I.aWson, 
to Mi#» Hutu biMFrv.N.

5 Uli«f-L* eufwrior S« fVLllUNG

l lo Bond or Duty ‘ 
ug do. 1 Paid.

I)Y recent arrival# from fc.nglaml Scotland, and the 
> t"iihed Maté#, r e ; ubsterfoer he- comphled hi* fall 
iiii|NVrtMiKfU* of Dl!L«»h, "Mfc.DK INfc>, P»t*»y Msdi- 

: < i>mi, muck*. Die .sivrr». «.i^HSWAat ai.d all ►uch article» 
m m-e uoually kept iu aimilar eetablithmeiii», which he 

, oS*-r# lur *ai< at tLe lowest market price».
Nov 22. * JOHN NAYLOR,

124 152 Oiauvillv street

In Bond or Duly pd

Deaths.

St. Asuegwe a.d Queb.c Kailwat.—The <,f Jirw Jersey, now residing in the city ol New ; Let the merchant tell his gold, the statesman 
Standard gives a tavouralde account »t the pr..- York, has given $S,000, with the offer of $5C0in ■ sway his realm, the warrior trample on his foe;
gives of tins work. There ore no lee, ihan 80 : „od,,| ,t should be neceaaary, lo erect and ; let the ])hilosophcr expound creation, the scholar
mi ee reduced lo grade level, ready for ballasting f,nilh ,t’ollr Lunatic Aaylum, a t.u.ldmg for a , elaborate bis tome, the poet attune his lay ; but
and superstructure, while the l.ne is bring worked and reading room for the benefit of the j let him that would have bliss forever unshorn
2» m,lea Iron, town. A number of men have SUu Ga:c„r. . ! and inexhaustible, go and win souls. On Tuesday evening las:, after a short but severs

Luther being summoned before Cardinal illucss, Sabah, youngest daugi-ier of the late .1. Adama.
- - - At SP J«>||I1>, X. fc\, on the 22nd fceb., in «reut paacc

and cuulidtjuce, and deeply regretted by a large circle
about Sixteen veara since, and has now attained one of the cardinal's servants, where he would \ ol friends, Kamxv, the beloved wile of Robert Brown, 

shortly. JVeae. Lkr. i the mc.auremen, of upward, of a foot and a hal. find a shelter, if hi, ,uttron, the Elector of Saxony. ^.tgtuTud'^^u Slroo
Mr. Beatiic, wbo lia* been opprtinted Chief ju»t above the ancle joint. At the call and up- should desert him? Under ihe shield ot reparable lu»*. Mrs. B. was lor many year» a truly 

Eng ne# r for the construction of the European wards to tlie top of the thigh, it measures two feet Heaven!” was Luther’s reply. The man was u*21111 member °f the Weeley-
ond .North Amriicah Raiiway, ia to leave Eng ur mure, fie is about 3ti yeara old, and, notwith- silenced, and went his way.

recently arrived at St. Andrew» by the way of , . x7 . . . .. Enlarov.u Limb —A man in Amherst (Mass >
oeton, and a ft w came out in t k* • up 1 |lrt3 a dl8taa8t.d |egt which commenced enlarging Cajeton to answer for his opinions, was asked by

Ion, at th a port. Other» are expected to follow ............................. _ ___________ , __ _c .1______ __________ L» «nnlH

land on the IGth of A prit, with his family, and a viand ng hie unwieldy limb, manage» to do a good 
large »t#ff of'aesietant Engineers, for this Prov day's work.
Ince. Obotrter. Dfstkuctivk Syorm.—We learn by telegraph

Edward Allisor, F.eq., has contracted for the that a most destructive storm swept over Colum- 
necee*ary timber, &c , to build the Railway bus, Ga., on the 10th instant The damage, it is 
whirl at Shrdiic, winch i« lobe finished by the eatllinted, will amount to at least $*>0,0U0. The 
let of May,,in tune fur the Ra.lway veaael. how telegraph line between Columbus and Alexandria 
on their wav —Actes. waa completely demolished for several miles.

The Speaker of the New Gran,wick Asaembly, UtsaKTCse or M.aiiosasixa.—Rev. William 
Hon. Mr. (.’ran#*, haa aunt in In# resignation. ®ir<^ a,,<* *>,e W|lt*« tayt>lle cwtttati us 
Mr Hannirigton, was elected m fus stead,over *<fo«ond Mis* Sarah Cheney, emharkt ; «ih^ay 
Mr. JJutsfuid, by a vote ol 21 lo 11.

Canada.
Shipbuilding in Canada —Extract of r letter to join the Syria

un Church in that Island
At \\ tUow «^»tttige, Dartmouth, on tiie 28th inst..

March 28.—Scbr Surah, Griffir, Oderiu, N fc 
M Tobin. 5 do UKâHïtiON.

March 29.—Brift I*aiah, Swim, St John, N B— H C 2 do Y«uu* Hyecii,
I) Carman; schr* Defiance, Currv, Boston—B Wier tk 2ü boxe* Congo, 14 lb each.
Co; Undaunted, Bt^ton— J Cochran; Velocity, Sbel- <e«npuwu«r in Lea.fou « anototers, 2 lb. ea 
nutt, Boston Master. " 1 ftSSL"1*‘'d'!”1^ mr

MEMORANDA. For tiale at the Irarna VViumjui, 11 Ilidlie Street
Arichat, March 15th—brigt St Lawrence, I>eBianc, Jaauary 27. Mew. i kee. ' -Tu.*.

for Host mi, ret unie't from #ea leaky. Took on board at----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Canso three of the crew of the brigt Sea Bird, Desire £)j. Jm Qe Rose’s Great Paln-Curer 1 
La vache, maater, which vessel wa%, totally lost on the _ u...»nr____ *
night of the llth inat., ofl* White Point. The Master, THE « OliBLH OF TIIE AGE I I
hi- brother Alexander, P L* Blanc, the master* brother- . LL PAIS CUBED LIKE MAGIC '-Thi# wonderf v „v, ^  ̂ . ,
i:i-law, and 1). Le Blanc, of Little Arichat, were drown- \ preparation is lued internally and externally L'HL.mI hu-dy Li

* ' " Ul bodily prims. 7,1 * ■- Jn.-Vy fcig» m

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
llfttlTlXG PAPER, Note Paper, Envelopes,
H t.ar«l*. fVMting, Ac ). Aeitling W ix, 
tiennoii Paper, (a good article./ 
lt<R»>l PAPER, in great variety, iml very cheap. 
KeCelved and lor-ale al ll*f Wealeyau Book kofdn 

186, Argy le Street- Dee 14.
77» NATIONAL MtOtZINE for*ale a a‘>» ve

ed ; thé other three save-! themselves with great diffi- immediate relief from all bodily pernu. 
culty—one of them a Canadian, i# badly frozen. The If ured accor .iag to direction*, it not only relieves all 
b. B. was owned by W Ivea, of Pictou. _ j P*1”» but it cure* it usually on the tiret application, it

Fresh Lemons, Dates, Ac.
Received ex Sir John Harvey, from Bo#ton.

LEMONS, Frails Freah Date*,

Walnut*, French Prui-A. For Sale bv

Febmarv 2L
W. M. HAKRINGTUS.

41, Hoi lia Mre.»t.

. . . ir . • i . Ta>e Nvr»x, daughter oi Mr Joshua Jot**, aged 2b ltv t>imjei to -ail^th for New York,
îsererbe cast down by trifles. Ita spider vears. Brigt Adah, which left Halifax (or New York. 19th

breaks his thread twenty times, twenty times; At St John, X-. B., on the 19th inst, after a short ill- in*t, returned to port on Friday, having on Sundav, 
.... , . ’xt in Î Mes# of tneaslci, Mary Ann, wife of Mr. John Whel- curing n neve re gk*t anchor, part of bulwarks, &c..

will he mend it again. Makeup )our mint* to | ,,|ey, and eldest daughter of Mr. Lnos Cleveland, of and received o:h-r damage— resellleak v. 
do a thing, and you will do it. Fear not, if a ixirnwalli*, X. S., aged 30 year*. Schr Yopng Hunter, which left Halifax about 14th

,, v ! At Mane healer, Penn., 14th in#t-, Rev. Thoma* B. f,» IVwton returned to port oh Friday havim? on Sun-trouble come upon you. Keep up your sprit». Rowland, V. 1> , eged 61 years, formerly of bhulburae, dsv. during a atwre two .ichor, am! chsini,
If the sun is gone down, look up at tbe stars ; , x s- , .. _ „. . .......... - gsiley, roun.1 how. host, part of bulwarks, fcc-irest

, 1 , At I.ptrich, Moreton Bsy, New South ws!e«, on the ,,| leskv, threw overboard shout IS chsldren. c*!.
if the earth 1» dark, keep your eyes on heaven., nth ot April, lsûj, of Dysentery, James Kot»-rt->n Rngt Pomona reports—left brigt Nova Scotia at
With God's presence, and God's promises, a man, Sxkvk*, «ecoud sou of tlie laic Mr. 1 • Suedeu, ui An- Muyagun, loading for New York

.... v t . , ! napolhi, N. S., aged 34. Bo-tvn. March 17th—cl*d: brigt Ab#ona. Gerrior St*or woman, or child may be alwa>s cheerf . | At St. John, N. B.. on Snndav, the 20th Inst., at the Peter*. 18th—arr’d brigt Arctic, Doane, Ponce;’*chr
f Evil thoa^hCsarc worse enemies than lions rc*idenve of Mr. W. H Harrwm.Jwto Sunnis, E»q.. Mary Ann, Halifax, el d Ja* Parker, Forreat, St Peter* ;

** " ■; , . . ,1 <4 W.inwt; N. Staged 72 yvar*. llis remain* were < <» 1er.»me. Moore, Ma,liant!. 21*t—*; u steamer Sir
dn«l tigers ; for we can keep out ot tlie way of tuken otl th.» Stetmer Conqueror, on Tuesday John Harvey, An«traha. 27th—arr’d pkt brigt Hali-

. . . ..... i . • . 1 ____ ____ : «•. : — •_____ . No, ,r iu f- w. i l- __ IT_lf _

Fox Scant.
tlie W omb, Pains m the Limbe, Jouit-, Back, .-Spine <li« 
«i»6, Lumbago, Scald*, Bums, «Jlulblain#, sprain.-, ftrn- 

Piepw, and all Chronic Lruption*. /“jf y..u 
wi#h to be relieved from ALL PAIN, u*e Dr Uon n 
PAIX CURER. If you desire to lw cured of ALL DiS- 
EASfcS, take hi» Family Medicine* I'nee 12«, 2>, and 
50 cent* per Lo tie.

[TT-For bale uuly at LANGLEY'S Drug Store, lloiiie 
Street. 2m. fceorusry 3-

MADE from th# Receipt ofa eelebrafol Fox Catch 
or, and hi/ilv recoinn

139 Granville Street. 
November 2-V

•oimneri led., For *;«!«» nt No 
UOUr G. FRASER

Druggist

XV ANTED.
■780R * «mail family, a «teady active Woman 
R1 CU< >h, who run be well iec<
at tiie W«*.»eyati Office.

lewinmemle»!. enquire 
Deo 23.

DACjiEEKltEA.N LIKE.VE*»E#

TAKEN at Smith # Gallery, No. 11, «^ranvilfo titreet, op 
posite E Biiimg & Sou'», having a Hi^wrior Top l.igiit 
wfncli lut# been pruii-d for >ear*. Ladie» aud Leullemeu 

are invited fo call aud examine #pecim«?n*. .. .. ..
Picture* copied and set iu Lockets, Pin*, kc , in any «Artful. OIL, m i, } and 1 pint Udile*. 

weather March 24 ROlll.Rf ij.b RASER, (
March 10,1863. I> J- ^MlflJ

Pure Cold Drawn Castor Oil.

THE Subucriher would Invite iheatfentlon nf tlie Publie 
fu lu# pre-eut rt ock of Snperior Pure «.old Dr awe .

Jewett expect t-i rende at Tuc.t, ul connection | ey(j beasts, but bail thoughts -in their way morning, lor interment in Xova >c,ta _ f.x, O'Brien. Halifax.
with ihe Anneniin mi.aion • and llie others aie! . ’ .... ........- f„|| will hold nn Af Svdnev, C. ll., on tbe 18 th ir.-t„ in childbirth, I Brigt \ivid, rrporta—left at Mlluin brig, Ch.r-

t “' Arimnnn miaaion , an everywhere. The cup that is lull will holu no ^ ^ w|f, of Gunner Tellford, of tbe lotto, he lv, fur St John, X B: Zero. Hirrineton, l<ant-
1. miaaion — UostonLommuniceuiiii j g™ vour fccU» and your heart, full o' : i!mai Andlery. ral daughter of Mr Donald McCoy, mZ, ftr,Sew York; brigt Ulcah!,_fmm St John, N B;

D*

ttiodeleof.», r—— -- - — | een thoasand five hundred and forty-five tone, or the dimensions of the heart of a Christian, is mhb |— SI Uoauulo and tl.au a va a.lsaniald - — . .veearia, aud they extremely . .,||l(d oftlle „u„ lbe Lak... à.
Weil built^ la.tened and II I1 silt'd. Some ol them 

are been bought at £J per ion, but further pur
Muse cannot new be made al that pitot

at thi» moment upon stocks, in Buffalo.
"i hi* laid that Raffaele Monti, the Mileofw

v-i.t, ,ke on.. foot flxed immova-, lohn Kant* a. ur>i 1» yeuw, a ro-vlent of this town, and charity, t aith is the one toot nxeu imm  ̂MlW of ^ „fl< Uargnry, C tpt Mur,by, of this
bly in the centre, while chanty walk! • penect j rt< y\e was interred in the same ground with hia 

* | brother, Ihoiaas b. Bakin», alag a resident ui Uu» towncircle of boeovolaace

At St. Thomas, on the 28th nit., of yellow ferer, Mr. nirchflOOdi'àvw «lr>wiied.
Sçltr Victorla ren«t»—left at Port of Spain, brig1 

Albion and Marv Ellen, brigt Joaephine. and echr Fa 
vour11*, aU from Liverpool, N 8; Oeuatiett from Bag
ged Isle».

Sarsaparilla Pilla.
ROBERT-4 Genuine Compound flar-ahtfflla Piltn

_ in square nu htixee *iid tirew.n «M|'jier», have been i
omo in Mue* Semla. emceJuly l-IS, -«uU ere rerommend | 
ed by peraon# efkn'»wo re»pe<‘<'«,'iliiy in ibu fruviuie 1 
m a »tMtd family Oiedicioe ROUT. G FKanKK 

Agcm !«•/ %o«n
A eg 12 i S'* «3 run *1 He Street

Money Found.

THF Subscriber has found a con.-idcrable Sam of 
MONEV" on tlie I'wf Ruud lu Hopewell, County o! j 

Albert, New ltruu-iwick. 'l lie owner can have tlie sauie I 
by de*cribiug the property and paying t-xueunc».

Uavey, Lu., Albert, Dec 2ud.
_ B fl NEWCOMB

Daa *• tt Sevx SceUaa, U.

Diamond Cement.
I’fiR joinin'/ broken GLASS. CHINA, Ac , fcc. Tfila 
I mticif i- W «I rallied «vpial to any iinpoiutj, end at 2J 

per cent le— price, p.-vparvi by
March J4. LoBERf G FRASF.tt, < ntaier

American Buckwheat Moil.
I) A N f.*A K fc.< ina'ie from the above are cnn*nl<-red one of 

tlie *• «lelKacn*» of the season,’’ provide», you net that 
nou reliant in hianl'. bar:» at tlie - Italian W*acBov*e,M by
MareUM. \\. U ilARIUM,U>N.

«
German Chicory.

N quarter Tiachau«n. For sale at the
If ALLAN WARLilVkaL, 44 Ilotliti B 

Much 34.


